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 TYPE 1 TYPE 1 
Genetically associated with TGenetically associated with T--cell dependent autocell dependent auto--
immune disease and HLA factors. Very low or absentimmune disease and HLA factors. Very low or absent
endogenous insulin. Liable to endogenous insulin. Liable to ketoketo--acidosis. Onset acidosis. Onset 
typically under 25.typically under 25.

 TYPE 2 TYPE 2 
Related to obesity and familial tendency.Related to obesity and familial tendency.
Endogenous insulin always present and often Endogenous insulin always present and often 
hyperinsulinaemichyperinsulinaemic with insulin resistance. Rarely if with insulin resistance. Rarely if 
ever ever ketotikketotik. Onset 40+. There is a non obese sub. Onset 40+. There is a non obese sub--
group displaying different group displaying different aethiologyaethiology and familyand family
aggregationaggregation

 GESTATIONAL DIABETES MELLITUSGESTATIONAL DIABETES MELLITUS

CLASSIFICATIONCLASSIFICATION



TheseThese conditionsconditions oftenoften representrepresent a a prepre--diabeticdiabetic
state state thatthat maymay convertconvert toto the full the full diseasedisease at a rate at a rate 
of of aroundaround 4% per 4% per yearyear. . CasesCases maymay needneed dietarydietary
treatment and treatment and willwill requirerequire prolongedprolonged and and detaileddetailed
followfollow up in up in orderorder toto continue continue aeromedicalaeromedical..

A A remarkremark: : GlycosuriaGlycosuria withwith normalnormal glucoseglucose tolerancetolerance
((lowlow renalrenal thresholdthreshold) ) isis acceptableacceptable forfor anyany
certificationcertification

IMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLERANCEIMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLERANCE
IMPAIRED FASTING GLUCOSEIMPAIRED FASTING GLUCOSE
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The worldwide pandemic of The worldwide pandemic of 
type 2 diabetestype 2 diabetes
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Hyperglycemia and complications in Hyperglycemia and complications in 
type 2 diabetestype 2 diabetes
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EVERY 1% 
reduction in HBA1C

Reduced Risk*

1%

Deaths from diabetes

Heart attacks

Microvascular complications

Peripheral vascular disorders

tervention to effect better control means tervention to effect better control means 
fewer complicationsfewer complications

-37%

-43%

-14%

-21%



A HOLISTIC ATTITUDE AGAINST GLOBAL CV RISK: A HOLISTIC ATTITUDE AGAINST GLOBAL CV RISK: 
treating both type 2 diabetes hyperglycemia and treating both type 2 diabetes hyperglycemia and 

metabolic syndromemetabolic syndrome

Good glycemic control

Insulin resistance, obesity, 
hyperinsulinaemia (initially),

hypertension, atherosclerosis, 

Dysmetabolic syndrome

Microvascular
and

Macrovascular
TREAT





s carbohydrate metabolic disorder is associated with s carbohydrate metabolic disorder is associated with 
many complication which may produce sudden many complication which may produce sudden 
ncapacitation or grossly reduced performance and thus ncapacitation or grossly reduced performance and thus 
cause a serious risk to air safety.cause a serious risk to air safety.
crocro--angiopathicangiopathic vascular damage is the common vascular damage is the common 
background for the background for the coronarycoronary, , brainbrain and and peripheralperipheral
arterial diseasearterial disease which may contribute to a major which may contribute to a major 
aeromedicalaeromedical risk and may be related to the risk and may be related to the 
hyperlipidaemichyperlipidaemic effects of diabetes.effects of diabetes.
betesbetes--related cardiovascular risk varies depending on related cardiovascular risk varies depending on 
different estimates but is clinically significant and different estimates but is clinically significant and 
ncreases with the duration of the disease.ncreases with the duration of the disease.
roangiopathyroangiopathy is associated with progressiveis associated with progressive retinal retinal and and 
renalrenal damagedamage NeuropathyNeuropathy is also related to the longis also related to the long

DIABETES MELLITUSDIABETES MELLITUS



6 WHO6 WHO + 2009 + 2009 International Expert Committee Report International Expert Committee Report 
recommendationsrecommendations forfor the the diagnosisdiagnosis of DM and of DM and disglycemiadisglycemia

BETESBETES
tingting plasma plasma glucoseglucose >7.0 >7.0 mmolmmol/l /l –– 126 mg/dl126 mg/dl
plasma plasma glucose*glucose* > 11.1 > 11.1 mmolmmol/l /l –– 200 mg/dl200 mg/dl

AIRED  GLUCOSE  TOLERANCEAIRED  GLUCOSE  TOLERANCE
tingting plasma plasma glucoseglucose >7.0 >7.0 mmolmmol/l /l –– 126 mg/dl126 mg/dl
plasma plasma glucose*glucose* >7.8 >7.8 mmolmmol/l and <11.1 /l and <11.1 mmolmmol/l/l

1140 mg/dl and 200 mg/dl40 mg/dl and 200 mg/dl
h plasma h plasma glucoseglucose isis notnot measuredmeasured, status , status isis uncertainuncertain asas diabetesdiabetes
GT GT cannotcannot bebe excludedexcluded

AIRED  FASTING  GLUCOSEAIRED  FASTING  GLUCOSE
tingting plasma plasma glucoseglucose 5.6 5.6 mmolmmol/l   /l   toto 6.9 6.9 mmolmmol/l/l

1100 mg/dl    00 mg/dl    toto 125 mg/dl125 mg/dl
ll l *l * <7 8<7 8 ll/l 140 /dl/l 140 /dl

DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIADIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA



TYPE 1 Assessment TYPE 1 Assessment 

JAA Manual of Civil Aviation Medicine   1 June2009

It should be noted that an apparent remission of insulin invariaIt should be noted that an apparent remission of insulin invariably ends in bly ends in 
relapse and the applicant should not be neither certificated durrelapse and the applicant should not be neither certificated during such a ing such a 
remission or remission or ““honeymoonhoneymoon”” period. period. 

Type 1 diabetics are unfit to fly. The intrinsic risks of the diType 1 diabetics are unfit to fly. The intrinsic risks of the disease itself are sease itself are 
further increased by that of hypoglycaemia. No present injectionfurther increased by that of hypoglycaemia. No present injection regime or regime or 
insulin infusion pumps are sufficiently efficient to act as an ainsulin infusion pumps are sufficiently efficient to act as an artificial rtificial 
pancreas. pancreas. 
Nevertheless, progress in such developments asNevertheless, progress in such developments as
islet transplantationislet transplantation or or stem cellsstem cells
may require  remay require  re--consideration in the future.consideration in the future.

JARJAR--FCL 3.175 Class 1 FCL 3.175 Class 1 -- 3.295 Class 2  Amendment  5 3.295 Class 2  Amendment  5 
(d) Applicants with diabetes requiring insulin shall be a(d) Applicants with diabetes requiring insulin shall be assessed as ssessed as 
unfit.unfit.



THIS IS THE THIS IS THE ““EUROPEANEUROPEAN”” WAY TO WAY TO 
DIABETES CERTIFICATIONDIABETES CERTIFICATION……

BUT BUT 

THERE IS AN THERE IS AN ““AMERICANAMERICAN”” WAY TO WAY TO 
DIABETES CERTIFICATION!DIABETES CERTIFICATION!



edical Certification Guidelines for Pilots with Insulinedical Certification Guidelines for Pilots with Insulin--treated Diabetestreated Diabetes
FAA FAA –– USA USA 

(very similar in Canada and Australia)(very similar in Canada and Australia)
Terms and conditions have been adapted to European OrganizationTerms and conditions have been adapted to European Organization

ctions on medical certificationctions on medical certification
viduals may exercise only the privileges of a student, leisuiduals may exercise only the privileges of a student, leisure, or private pilot re, or private pilot 
icate.icate.

viduals are prohibited from operating an aircraft as a requiiduals are prohibited from operating an aircraft as a required crewmember on any red crewmember on any 
t outside the airspace of the United States of America.t outside the airspace of the United States of America.
xceptionally low risk ITDM who already holds a Class 1 medicxceptionally low risk ITDM who already holds a Class 1 medical certificated licence, al certificated licence, 
be considered for fitness for flight restricted to be considered for fitness for flight restricted to ““as or with coas or with co--pilotpilot””, also as Airline , also as Airline 
ain.ain.
 Evaluation of Individuals With Insulin Evaluation of Individuals With Insulin--Treated Diabetes MellitusTreated Diabetes Mellitus
ividuals with ITDM who have no otherwise disqualifying condiividuals with ITDM who have no otherwise disqualifying conditions,   tions,   
ecially significant diabetesecially significant diabetes--related complications such as related complications such as arterioscleroticarteriosclerotic
onary or cerebral disease, retinal disease, or chronnary or cerebral disease, retinal disease, or chronic renal failure, will be ic renal failure, will be 

ssed as fit if they:ssed as fit if they:
e had no recurrent (two or more) e had no recurrent (two or more) hypoglycemichypoglycemic reactions resulting in a lossreactions resulting in a loss

onsciousness or seizure within the past 5 years. A pnsciousness or seizure within the past 5 years. A period of 1 year of eriod of 1 year of 
onstrated stability is required following the first eonstrated stability is required following the first episode of pisode of hypoglycemiahypoglycemia; ; 
e had no recurrent e had no recurrent hypoglycemichypoglycemic reactions requiring intervention by another reactions requiring intervention by another 
y within the past 5 years. A period of 1 year of dey within the past 5 years. A period of 1 year of demonstrated stability is monstrated stability is 

uired following the first episode of uired following the first episode of hypoglycemiahypoglycemia; ; 



der to provide an adequate basis for an individual medicaler to provide an adequate basis for an individual medical determination, the person with ITDM determination, the person with ITDM 
ng special issuance of a medical certificate must submit thng special issuance of a medical certificate must submit the following to CAA e following to CAA –– AMS:AMS:

s of all medical records concerning the individual's diabes of all medical records concerning the individual's diabetes diagnosis and disease history and tes diagnosis and disease history and 
s of all hospital records, if admitted for any diabetes of all hospital records, if admitted for any diabetes--related cause, including accidents and injuries.related cause, including accidents and injuries.

s of complete reports of any incidents or accidents, partis of complete reports of any incidents or accidents, particularly involving moving vehicles, whether cularly involving moving vehicles, whether 
 the event resulted in injury or property damage, if due i the event resulted in injury or property damage, if due in part or totally to diabetes;n part or totally to diabetes;

ts of a complete medical evaluation by an endocrinologist ts of a complete medical evaluation by an endocrinologist or other diabetes specialist physician or other diabetes specialist physician 
table to the AMS. This report should detail the individual'able to the AMS. This report should detail the individual's complete medical history and current s complete medical history and current 
al condition. The report must include a general physical exal condition. The report must include a general physical examination and, at a minimum, the amination and, at a minimum, the 

wing information:wing information:
Two measurements of Two measurements of glycatedglycated hemoglobinhemoglobin (total A1 or A1C concentration and the laboratory (total A1 or A1C concentration and the laboratory 
nce normal range), the first at least 90 days prior to thence normal range), the first at least 90 days prior to the current measurement;current measurement;
A detailed report of the individual's insulin dosages (includinA detailed report of the individual's insulin dosages (including types) and diet utilized for glucose g types) and diet utilized for glucose 

ol;l;
Appropriate examinations and tests to detect any peripheral neuAppropriate examinations and tests to detect any peripheral neuropathy or circulatory insufficiency ropathy or circulatory insufficiency 
 extremities;extremities;
Confirmation by an ophthalmologist of the absence of clinicallyConfirmation by an ophthalmologist of the absence of clinically significant eye disease. The eye significant eye disease. The eye 
nation should assess, at a minimum, visual acuity, ocular tnation should assess, at a minimum, visual acuity, ocular tension, and presence of ension, and presence of lenticularlenticular
ies, if any, and include a careful examination of the retiies, if any, and include a careful examination of the retina for evidence of any diabetic retinopathy na for evidence of any diabetic retinopathy 
cular cular edemaedema. The presence of . The presence of microaneurysmsmicroaneurysms, exudates, or other findings of background , exudates, or other findings of background 
pathy, by themselves, are not sufficient grounds for disqupathy, by themselves, are not sufficient grounds for disqualification unless it prevents the subject alification unless it prevents the subject 
meeting visual standards. However, individuals with active meeting visual standards. However, individuals with active proliferativeproliferative retinopathy or vitreous retinopathy or vitreous 
rrhagesrrhages will not be considered for special issuance of a medical certifwill not be considered for special issuance of a medical certificate until the condition has icate until the condition has 
ized and this has been confirmed by an ophthalmologist; anzed and this has been confirmed by an ophthalmologist; andd

cation by a specialist that the individual has been educacation by a specialist that the individual has been educated in diabetes and its control and has been ted in diabetes and its control and has been 
ughly informed of and understands the monitoring and manageughly informed of and understands the monitoring and management procedures for the condition ment procedures for the condition 
he actions that should be followed if complications of diabhe actions that should be followed if complications of diabetes  including etes, including hypoglycemiahypoglycemia  should , should 



ITDM individual applying for special issuance of a medical ITDM individual applying for special issuance of a medical certificate shouldcertificate should

e been receiving appropriate insulin treatment for at e been receiving appropriate insulin treatment for at least 6 months prior to least 6 months prior to 
mitting a request for special issuance of a medical cemitting a request for special issuance of a medical certificate.rtificate.

cial medical flight test. If the AMS determines that there icial medical flight test. If the AMS determines that there is need for an ITDM s need for an ITDM 
icant to demonstrate his or her ability to comply with the micant to demonstrate his or her ability to comply with the medical protocol, it edical protocol, it 
require a special medical examination and/or medical flight require a special medical examination and/or medical flight test prior to a test prior to a 

rmination of the applicant's eligibility for special issuancrmination of the applicant's eligibility for special issuance of a medical e of a medical 
ficate.ficate.



elines for individuals with ITDM who have been granted elines for individuals with ITDM who have been granted special issuance of special issuance of 
medicalmedical CertificatesCertificates
viduals with ITDM who are granted special issuance must:viduals with ITDM who are granted special issuance must:

mit to a medical evaluation by an AMC every 3 months. This emit to a medical evaluation by an AMC every 3 months. This evaluation must   include a valuation must   include a 
ral physical examination and a report of ral physical examination and a report of glycatedglycated hemoglobinhemoglobin (total A1 or A1C) (total A1 or A1C) 
entration. This evaluation shall also contain an assessment entration. This evaluation shall also contain an assessment of the individual's continued of the individual's continued 
y and willingness to monitor and manage properly his or hey and willingness to monitor and manage properly his or her diabetes and of whether r diabetes and of whether 

ndividual's diabetes or its complications could reasonably ndividual's diabetes or its complications could reasonably be expected to adversely be expected to adversely 
t his or her ability to safety control an aircraft.t his or her ability to safety control an aircraft.
y and use a digital whole blood glucose measuring device wiy and use a digital whole blood glucose measuring device with memory that is th memory that is 
table to the CAA. Provide records of all daily blood glucostable to the CAA. Provide records of all daily blood glucose measurements for review e measurements for review 
e specialist at each 3e specialist at each 3--month evaluation required above and, if required, to the CAA at month evaluation required above and, if required, to the CAA at 
ime.ime.
ide to the CAA, on an annual basis, written confirmation byde to the CAA, on an annual basis, written confirmation by a specialist that the a specialist that the 
idual's diabetes remains under control and without significidual's diabetes remains under control and without significant complications and that ant complications and that 
 she has demonstrated reasonable accuracy and recordation o she has demonstrated reasonable accuracy and recordation of his or her blood glucose f his or her blood glucose 
urements with the above described device.urements with the above described device.
ide to the CAA, on an annual basis, confirmation by an ophtde to the CAA, on an annual basis, confirmation by an ophthalmologist of the absence halmologist of the absence 
nically significant disease that would prevent the individnically significant disease that would prevent the individual from meeting current ual from meeting current 
l standards.l standards.
ide to the CAA, immediately, a written report of any episodide to the CAA, immediately, a written report of any episode of e of hypoglycemiahypoglycemia
iated with cognitive impairment, whether or not it resultediated with cognitive impairment, whether or not it resulted in an accident or adverse in an accident or adverse 
t..
ide a written report to the CAA, immediately, of involvemenide a written report to the CAA, immediately, of involvement in any accidents, t in any accidents, 
ding those involving aircraft and motor vehicles, or other ding those involving aircraft and motor vehicles, or other significant adverse events, significant adverse events, 
her or not they are believed related to an episode of her or not they are believed related to an episode of hypoglycemiahypoglycemia..
ide to the CAA  immediately upon determination by a specialide to the CAA  immediately upon determination by a specialist or other physician  any ist or other physician  any 



ose Management Prior to Flight, During Flight, and Priorse Management Prior to Flight, During Flight, and Prior to Landingto Landing
duals with ITDM shall maintain appropriate medical suppduals with ITDM shall maintain appropriate medical supplies for glucose management at all times while preparing lies for glucose management at all times while preparing 
light and while acting as pilotlight and while acting as pilot--inin--command (or other command (or other flightcrewflightcrew member). member). At a minimum, At a minimum, suchsuch suppliessupplies shallshall
ude:ude:
 FAA FAA--acceptable whole blood digital glucose monitor with memory;acceptable whole blood digital glucose monitor with memory;
pplies needed to obtain adequate blood samples and to measurepplies needed to obtain adequate blood samples and to measure whole blood glucose; andwhole blood glucose; and
 amount of rapidly absorbable glucose, in 10 gram (gm) portio amount of rapidly absorbable glucose, in 10 gram (gm) portions, appropriate to the potential duration of the flight.ns, appropriate to the potential duration of the flight.
 disposable supplies listed above must be within tdisposable supplies listed above must be within their expiration dates.heir expiration dates.
e individual with ITDM, acting as pilote individual with ITDM, acting as pilot--inin--command or other command or other flightcrewflightcrew member, shall establish and document a  member, shall establish and document a  
od glucose concentration equal to or greater than od glucose concentration equal to or greater than 100 milligrams/100 milligrams/deciliterdeciliter (mg/dl) but not greater than 300 mg/dl (mg/dl) but not greater than 300 mg/dl 
hin 1/2 hour prior to takeoff. During flight, the hin 1/2 hour prior to takeoff. During flight, the individual with ITDM shall monitor his or her blood glucose  individual with ITDM shall monitor his or her blood glucose  
centration at hourly intervals and within 1/2 hourcentration at hourly intervals and within 1/2 hour prior to landing. If a blood glucose concentration range of 100prior to landing. If a blood glucose concentration range of 100--300300
/dl in not maintained, the following action shall b/dl in not maintained, the following action shall be taken:e taken:
o flighto flight
individual with ITDM shall test and record his or hindividual with ITDM shall test and record his or her blood glucose concentration within 1/2 hour prior to takeoff.er blood glucose concentration within 1/2 hour prior to takeoff. If If 
d glucose measures less than 100 mg/dl, the individual shalld glucose measures less than 100 mg/dl, the individual shall ingest an appropriate 10 gm glucose snack (minimum 10 ingest an appropriate 10 gm glucose snack (minimum 10 
and recheck and document blood glucose concentration after 1and recheck and document blood glucose concentration after 1/2 hour. This process shall be repeated until blood /2 hour. This process shall be repeated until blood 
ose concentration is in the 100ose concentration is in the 100--300 mg/dl range. If blood glucose concentration measures greater300 mg/dl range. If blood glucose concentration measures greater than 300 mg/dl, the than 300 mg/dl, the 
vidual shall follow his or her regimen of blood glucose contvidual shall follow his or her regimen of blood glucose control, as provided to the CAA by his or her attending rol, as provided to the CAA by his or her attending 
sician, until the measurement of blood glucose concentration sician, until the measurement of blood glucose concentration permits adherence to this protocol.permits adherence to this protocol.
g flightg flight

One hour into the flight, at each successive hour of flight, anOne hour into the flight, at each successive hour of flight, and within 1/2 hour prior to landing, the individual shall d within 1/2 hour prior to landing, the individual shall 
sure and document his or her blood glucose concentration. Lissure and document his or her blood glucose concentration. Listed below are blood glucose concentration ranges and ted below are blood glucose concentration ranges and 
actions to be taken when they occur during flight:actions to be taken when they occur during flight:
1)1) Less than 100 mg/dl: The individual shall ingest a 20 gm glucosLess than 100 mg/dl: The individual shall ingest a 20 gm glucose snack and recheck and document his or her blood e snack and recheck and document his or her blood 

glucose concentration after 1 hour.glucose concentration after 1 hour.
2)2) 100100--300 mg/dl: The individual may continue his or her flight as plan300 mg/dl: The individual may continue his or her flight as planned.ned.
3)3) Greater than 300 mg/dl: The individual shall land as soon as prGreater than 300 mg/dl: The individual shall land as soon as practicable at the nearest suitable airport.acticable at the nearest suitable airport.

The individual, as pilot, is responsible for the safety of the The individual, as pilot, is responsible for the safety of the flight and must remain cognizant of those factors that are flight and must remain cognizant of those factors that are 
ortant in its successful completion. Accordingly, in recognitortant in its successful completion. Accordingly, in recognition of such elements as adverse weather, turbulence, air ion of such elements as adverse weather, turbulence, air 
ic control changes, or other variables, the individual may ic control changes, or other variables, the individual may decide that a scheduled, hourly measurement of blood decide that a scheduled, hourly measurement of blood 
ose concentration during the flight is of lower priority thaose concentration during the flight is of lower priority than the need for full, undivided attention to piloting. In such n the need for full, undivided attention to piloting. In such 
s, the individual shall ingest a 10 gm glucose snack. One hos, the individual shall ingest a 10 gm glucose snack. One hour after ingesting of this glucose snack, the individual ur after ingesting of this glucose snack, the individual 
l measure and document his or her blood glucose concentratiol measure and document his or her blood glucose concentration. If the individual is unable to perform the n. If the individual is unable to perform the 
surement of his or her blood glucose concentration for the sesurement of his or her blood glucose concentration for the second consecutive time  the individual shall ingest a 20 cond consecutive time  the individual shall ingest a 20 



UIDANCE MATERIAL TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED CHANGE UIDANCE MATERIAL TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED CHANGE 
TO THE MEDICAL PROVISIONS CONTAINED INTO THE MEDICAL PROVISIONS CONTAINED IN

ANNEX 1 ANNEX 1 –– Personnel LicensingPersonnel Licensing
ICAO State letter AN 5/22ICAO State letter AN 5/22--08/33, dated 5 May 200808/33, dated 5 May 2008

Risk of severe hypoglycaemia among ID diabetics :Risk of severe hypoglycaemia among ID diabetics :
0.05 0.05 –– 0.27 cases per patient per year; 0.27 cases per patient per year; BottBott & C. 1997& C. 1997

Incapacitation risk: Incapacitation risk: 
using the extrapolation for the pilot group one may estimusing the extrapolation for the pilot group one may estimate the rate ate the rate 
to be between 1 and 2 per cent per annum; Oto be between 1 and 2 per cent per annum; O’’Neill Neill –– SilbermanSilberman 20082008

Risk of subtle impairment of performance: Risk of subtle impairment of performance: 
0.85  episodes/patient/week;  0.85  episodes/patient/week;  PrammingPramming 1991 1991 –– McLeod 1992McLeod 1992

m the literature revue, the ID risk assessment is outside tham the literature revue, the ID risk assessment is outside that whicht which
uld be acceptable in terms of the uld be acceptable in terms of the ““1 per cent rule1 per cent rule””. But taking into account the . But taking into account the 
t groups are highly selected, well motivated and meticulous t groups are highly selected, well motivated and meticulous in managing theirin managing their

betes, some Contracting State certificate betes, some Contracting State certificate Class 1 ID professional pilots limitedClass 1 ID professional pilots limited
ltimulticrew tioperation f ll ifollowing l ti it iselection criteria dand it i dmonitoring procedures



TWO COMPLETELY DIFFERENT TWO COMPLETELY DIFFERENT 
APPROACHESAPPROACHES

INDIVIDUAL RIGHTINDIVIDUAL RIGHT
vsvs

COMMON GOODCOMMON GOOD

PATIENTPATIENT
vsvs

DISEASEDISEASE



riodicriodic medicalmedical examinationexamination of of typetype 2 2 diabeticsdiabetics involvesinvolves::
regular regular weightweight measurementsmeasurements; ; 
((excellentexcellent Body Mass Body Mass IndexIndex lessless thanthan 25);25);
control of control of dietdiet and and hypoglycaemichypoglycaemic drugsdrugs useuse ((insulininsulin in in 
occasionaloccasional resistantresistant casescases isis diqualifyingdiqualifying););
control of control of bloodblood glucoseglucose, , lipidslipids, urine test, , urine test, bloodblood pressurepressure
and and anyany otherother riskrisk factorfactor (e.g. smoking);(e.g. smoking);
carefulcareful examinationexamination toto excludeexclude common common complicationscomplications of of 
diabetesdiabetes

TYPE 2 TYPE 2 AssessmentAssessment

JAA Manual of Civil Aviation Medicine   1 June2009



r r crewcrew shouldshould undergoundergo carefulcareful reviewreview of the of the followingfollowing in in 
additionaddition toto the the periodicperiodic medicalmedical examinationexamination::

regular regular ophthalmoscopyophthalmoscopy after after pupillarypupillary dilationdilation toto checkcheck
forfor retinopathyretinopathy and and lenslens or or vitreousvitreous opacitiesopacities; ; 
CNS CNS examinationexamination forfor evidenceevidence of of neuropathyneuropathy;;
cardiologicalcardiological reviewreview withwith considerationconsideration of of exerciseexercise
electrocardiographyelectrocardiography;;
periodicperiodic bloodblood teststests includingincluding glycosylatedglycosylated haemoglobinhaemoglobin
((HbA1: HbA1: <6.5%<6.5%) or ) or serumserum fructosaminefructosamine, , renalrenal functionfunction, , 
liverliver functionfunction and plasma and plasma proteinsproteins, , fastingfasting bloodblood lipidslipids;;
periodicperiodic urinaryurinary test test forfor earlyearly renalrenal damagedamage detection detection 

TYPE 2 TYPE 2 AssessmentAssessment

JAA Manual of Civil Aviation Medicine   1 June2009



RECTLY OR INDIRECTLY INCREASE INSULIN SENSITIVITY RECTLY OR INDIRECTLY INCREASE INSULIN SENSITIVITY 

nidesnides ((MetforminMetformin)) Class 1 OML Class 1 OML 
Class 2 unrestrictedClass 2 unrestricted

olidinedionesolidinediones ((GlitazonesGlitazones) ) 
litazonelitazone –– at present suspended by UEat present suspended by UE
ioglitazoneioglitazone)) Class 1 OMLClass 1 OML

Class 2 unrestrictedClass 2 unrestricted

isomeisome proliferatorproliferator--activated receptor:activated receptor:
Rgamma/alfaRgamma/alfa agonists)agonists)
e horizone horizon Will probably have an important Will probably have an important 

rolerole in managing Type 2 diabetes in managing Type 2 diabetes 
withwithin a few years like in a few years like glitazonesglitazones

AA--GLUCOSIDASE INHIBITORSGLUCOSIDASE INHIBITORS

oseose

TREATMENT AND CERTIFICATIONTREATMENT AND CERTIFICATION



NCREASE CIRCULATING INSULINNCREASE CIRCULATING INSULIN

phonylureasphonylureas NotNot acceptableacceptable Class 1Class 1
AcceptableAcceptable Class 2 OSLClass 2 OSL

nidesnides (nate(nate-- or or repagliniderepaglinide)) NotNot acceptableacceptable Class 1Class 1
AcceptableAcceptable Class 2 OSLClass 2 OSL
maymay requirerequire rere--considerationconsideration in in 
the futurthe futuree

cagoncagon--likelike peptidepeptide--1 (GLP1) 1 (GLP1) analoguesanalogues//mimeticsmimetics
NotNot easilyeasily notnot acceptableacceptable due due toto parenteralparenteral administrationadministration
MayMay requirerequire rere--considerationconsideration in the futurein the future

eptidaseeptidase IV IV inhibitorsinhibitors (DPP4(DPP4--I)I)
OralOral administrationadministration. . 
MayMay requirerequire rere--considerationconsideration in the futurein the future

TREATMENT AND CERTIFICATIONTREATMENT AND CERTIFICATION



Thank you
for your

attention!


